Periodicals

- Golf Course Management
- Landscape Management
- Landscape Contractor
- Lawn and Landscape
- Landscape Journal

Online Databases

The following databases may be found through the library web page.

**BadgerLink**

This database provides access to magazines, newspapers and a statewide library catalog (WISCAT). It contains EBSCOhost, +20 databases identifying and indexing articles from major magazines and other publications. Among them is GreenFILE. Badgerlink is available on the library home page through the Find Books & AV or directly at: [http://www.badgerlink.net](http://www.badgerlink.net).

**Career and Technical Education**

This database provides access to more periodicals than any other vo-tech database. Full text titles include: *Greenhouse Grower*; and *Ornamental Outlook*.

**Internet Resources**

- LandscapingAbout.com
  [http://landscaping.about.com/mbody.htm](http://landscaping.about.com/mbody.htm)
  Provides practical advice on landscaping such as “Landscaping How-To’s” and hardiness Zones.

- Green Landscaping with Native Plants
  [http://www.epa.gov/greenacres/](http://www.epa.gov/greenacres/)

- Golf Course Management
  Online directory of companies in the golf course management industry

- Golf Course Superintendents Association of America

**Suggested Call Numbers - Library of Congress Classification**

- **GV 975+** Golf courses, greens, etc
- **S 631—S667** Fertilizers and improvements of the soil
- **SB 403—SB 450.87** Flowers and flower culture - Ornamental plants
SB 469—SB 476    Landscape gardening - Landscape architecture